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wing letter, written 
on the letterhead "Of: tthe Army and | 
Navy. Club (of ty S city, was sent. to 
the Conferente@® for. the Protection 
of Civil Rights#which:has been ac- 
tive itt pressifg ‘for 4 thorough-» 

@of the: Black Legion. . 
ws: oy 

  

The letter foll 
“Whereas, fF - . 
“Sonie ‘seditious persons: ‘have 

seen fit to gall a meeting -to pro- 
test against# the pattiotic acts of - 
the so-callem Black Legion, . 
_“Be'it kgown that a° State of 

_ Civil War exists in this— city, 
county aridfstate, which will con- - 

otinue to efist till the alien and || 
“subversive’ elements: are EX- 
TERMINAZED or until the last 
patriot is Read. - 

_ Phe B. L. is only the 
‘ OF the. ‘fist. ‘raised ,   

  

   
   

   

    

Several’ fhational _ organizations, | 
among: them ‘ the American League | 
Against and Fascism, have 
asked ‘the federal Governrient to 
step. In san "investigate the Black 
Leg on, png these is the. Inter- 

‘sent ‘an: id page memorandum to | 
all, predidergial candidates, listing 
those. statules, any one. of wh oo 

; may be thej,basis for such an 
vestigation; mnd instances of viola- 
tions. . 2 
The 1..L, D. also points out that. 

  

   

         

local officialg ‘are in many cases in- 
volved withthe Black. Legion or 
associated baddies and therefore in- 
‘competent .t@ prosecute the inves-. 
tigation. oY 
The. fédera} charges on the basis - 

ment of Jus ice can act. are the 
prohibition 0% night-riding in the 

‘Jaly, kidnaping persons 
8 d foreign commerce, 
iommunications in in- 

e pommebrte, moving in in- 
térstate or foreign commerce to 
avold prosecutipn for a felony or 
giving testimony, interference with 
Federal Relief lAdministration: and | 

    fraudulently obtaining: Federal ‘ald 
given, to rifle clubs, 

  

of which the Wnited States Depart- | 
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